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A riot of fun.

it! Strongest man in the world. The
man who lifts five men at one time,
walks away with them, handles them
as thouhg they were straws Feats
never seen before in Hickory.

rvjELLSOTIEBOOY sL k&J W" VJILL H AVE TO MAKE Cfex X -- MfSl JllliGOOD THAT $ IOO ( IcTVPterl 1 'aVIloss ; Jm
Sadie ShermanMiss

Oil

in characters and singing. An hour
of comedy with each performance.
Good Pathe pictures will be shown.

Doors Open at 7 P. M.

A $2.00 Show for 15 and 25 Cts.
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OUR SHIPS TO SEIZEENCOURAGEMENTAeroplanes to Guide Ships.
Aeroplanes for sisrhtine Icebergs Hni
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( Continued from pajre 1)

f Necessary Secrecy.
MI Tltnessed a queer episode this

afternoon," snld the city cousin who
was visiting in Wayoverbehlnd. "As I
was strolling past an alley I heard,
emanating from the open door of a

'

barn, such peculiar sounds that I was
moved to Investigate. Peering in, I

Icefields, to enable a ship to steer clear The youth was in love, and he made
of them, are being seriously eonsid- - 'Js a11 know it;
ered by a Norwegian steamship com-- ' had such a faraway look m his
pany that has many difficulties from' es
icft. ThP RtonmoK is -- i He threatened to bud as an amateu;

Cook's Revenge.
In the peaceful quletudo of a sum-

mer evening, a red-face- d cook put
her head out of the window of a sub-
urban house and shouted: "Thieves!
Police I" at the top of her lungs.

Instnntly all was confusion. The

clamation in itself as a cause of hos- - J

tilities, or as a justification for the U

use of force in protecting American 3

shipping. His policy, as stated to

RECORD

WANTS
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Siberian ports by an Arctic ocean 'poet i

He uttered sighs!neighbors left their houses, and a per- -111 congress, was to await a uenionstra-- t
on in "overt acts" of Germany's real

--oute, which is badly blocked by ice-
floes in some seasons.HDlrlne nolIcMiinn rnmo ri,ir.tnnMv r, discovered a portly man standing on a

So J said: "Little man( if you're
purpose, If for a time, it seemedUnder the present method, when m'tten with Mabel,aoes are sighted by the lookout, th Go tell her the secret you have to

steamer has to cruise back and forth1 impart;"

box sawInff the ulr wIth elab-ora-
tthe steps of an area opposite and com- -

menced a search for the marauders gestures and at the same time shout-Bu- t

not a soul could ho find. Every- - lng tk,fiuntly and whispering hlsaingly.
And tho stninBest I,urt was that h"thing In thfc house was In apple-pi- e or--

der, and, after looking about for some Mms not saying au InteHii,)le word-time- ,

he left In disgust. but was uttering meaningless babble,
"Martha, why In the world AUi rmi Hke Ilobbensy-g(jbI.ens- y, shing, shang.

until it finds a way through or around But he groaned: "Oh, I fear I shall 8 ROOM COTTAGE
Close in. Phone G4.

FOR RENT.
1 19 tfnever be able

tnat mere rpurnt te no (!on"lonstration
because neutral shipping including
o "T own had been terror'zecl into re-

maining in safe harbors, the accumu-
lated facts concerning the movement
of American ships todady point to an
t irly deiponstrat on of the German

To win her heart!"

Correct Heat Records.
Why does a weather bureau ther-

mometer show lower temperatures in
hot weathc-- r than the thermometer at
the corner drug store? asks the Popu-
lar Science Monthly. When discrepan-:U-- s

exist, they are due chiefly to the
fact that t lie olHcial thermometer is
installed in a wooden cage, where it
Is opt a to the air, but screened from
both direct sunshine and the heat

from surrounding buildings.
Only under such conditions does a

thermometer measure- - accurately the
temperature of the air.

A thennoniott r in the sunshine be-
comes ium-1- : butter than the air around
it, and ii.s reading simply tells us how
hot the instrument is, not how hot
the ;:ir is. n larg cities the weather
bureau thermometer is often installed
on the roef of a 1 n .u ! building, where
the temperatures tHi'lVr somewhat from
!h se 'prer-Hi- iig at the street level. The
object sought in (his arrangement is
to obtain a record of the natural tem-
perature of the I icaiity in general,
rather than the artificial temperatures
of the city.

the floes, and much time is thus lost.
The proposal is to have an aero-

plane on each stea FOR SALE ACRE LOT AND

good 4 room hall, house East Hicktuudigo poo!' and so on."
"Oh, that's Hon. Heck Hooper,"

replied the village cousin, "and that
Hbbeiish Is a sort of a cipher. You

cry near Kenworth Apply to

O. L. Hollar, 2 19 i:tgovern Trent's intentions. For there
are American ships on their way to

of the crew trained Then cheer and into flj. When ice j ItgjlVe him.tood
nnrtIg!f.t,.!tf1laije would go up As efficientonly experts can do;
JtnnJi Jw U. many in"' That's nonesense," I said to him.in a certain direction; Others have done it,the water was clear, or perhaps even! So why not you''"determine the entire extent of the 'Cleveland Plain Dealer.
noes. His report would then enable!

'

tcaptainto fix the shortest route
TTimilflMrO

Methods of launching an aeroplane N Ll! I LLlI iSUnLU

Geyoa Bordeaux, Havre and London; WANTED ONE DOZEN COI'IEt
happens to them may tarow ,Charter of Hickorv. Will pav 23

coidsraibe lieht on the 'situation cents per copy. Record. 2 'i 3twe can well aftord to obtain this

give that false alarm?" her mistress
asked her afterwords.

"To have my revenge on the police-ma- n,

ma'am," Martha candidly con-
fessed. "The brute's thrown me over
for the cook across the way, and he
was Just sitting down to supper there
when I called out 'Police !' and made
him run. Now the grub will be cold,
and 1 know from experience, ma'am,
that if there's anything on earth that
makes Robert wish hlsself dead, It's
cold rabbit-pi- e 1" Tit-Bit-s.

see, he is running for the legislature
and Is practicing up a new speech
which he expects to be a sockdolager.
And he's afraid his opponents will
eteal his well-ehose- u words before he
gets his oration down put." Kansas
City Star.

light. The people as a whole do not WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
warn, war msy want esnecianv no li.'t matter if broken. I pay

"uiu ace oi a vessel are still Im--
1.00 to $5 00 per set Mail to L

Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phi-

ladelphia, Pa. Will send cash by
return mail. 1 10 3ut

war Drougnt on oy a lack oi sagacity
j or foresighat in Wjash'ngton. Our
j richfmt ships must be armed, if there
jis no other way to protect them against
otragr-s- , b".it a war brought on bv

INSTALLED TIHS WEEK
perfect, and other obvious difficulties
appear ; but the company has the idea
in mind and hopes it may find it feas-
ible. .A RELiAIILE IIL'STL- -he captain of a merchantman who, WANTED

jfor evarwple, acted on the offensive mg party to sell cemetery work furand fir?d at a submarine whose com- -

H?.d a Voice in the Matter.
Sam;:. - -- Do you think your father

would object to my marrying you?
Sally I couldn't say, Sammy'. If

he's anything like me, he would."
Dallas News.

Dr.
P.
T.

K. A, Price, office .
W). Hamot, res
F, !PruiUiti res- -

us in this section Old establish-
ed company. Good proposition Ij
light man. Write fur particulars.
Mecklenburg Marble and Granite
Co, Charlotte, N. C.
1 30 once wk 3 wks

mandpr'had inter.dprl to act strk-tl- in
with the rules of cruis-

er warfrs in dpaling with Amer'can
?hira few Americans want a war
precipitated by an overt act of thatver miUUed character.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
:hill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
veliknovvu tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON . It acts i the Liver, Drives
out Mtlaria, Enricius the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent -
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iLot American ship owners send mvm-r- ? liminvcn c EVEK- -
'r sips to sea 'inarmed while this

in o?r relations with Germany

Hint Brought Results.
The sexton of a certain church the

other afternoon had conducted a party
round the ancient edilice, and, despite
dropping more than one "gentle 'int,"
it appeared as if the sexton was to
go unrewarded.

In the porch the leader of the party
paused a moment

"I suppose," he said, "you've been
here many years?"

"Forty," replied the old man, "an
It's a werry strange thing as when-- :
ever I'm a party out o' the
porch they alius asks me that question
or (with emphasis) the other."

"Indeed I" smiled the visitor. "And
what may the other be?"

"What I calls question number two,"
replied the sexton, calmly, "is just this

'Sumlwell, is tips allowed?' And
Samlwell alius answers, 'Tips is al-

lowed !' "
msn Yitnt wan tnVn so wna tt

C. R. Hawn, W, Hickory
Z. S. Troutman shop
Paul F. Dellinger Store
rMs M. S. Clark, office

j. O. Moore, res
Alonzo Propst R-- 3 r
E. I, Shuford office

Kirkpatrick Mfg. Co

;,v-- . Pnd let them not be af--NOTICE
d to srnd them nnarrve.'. The

n neon'e c?.n H? dsnpnded mi'Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of City Manager by the 142 en to support them, and to place theirrovcrnent in a position to 'make that!

""''Pport effective.

No Material Handy.
"Mrs. ( V.iietip, can't you give us just

a lilt? a -- ..sumo of your travels?"
"I'm awful ..vrry, but all our boxes

of sooveners ain't rome home yet."
Club Has Unusual Rules.

Unusual rules have been adopted by
the Thimble Bee club of 20 members,
of Florence, Pa. Any member who is
a musician and does not bring her fa-

vorite instrument or song to the meetin-

g-is to be fined. All must havo thelf
fancy work, the membership of the or-

ganization being limited to yovng
women.

bearing and Early Ozark straw-

berry plants recommended by Prof.

Classey. Dozen, 25c; 10t.i, $150.

Try them and have strawberries
this fall. Drown Turkey Figs,
double cropper, 50c for $1.00.

Don't depend on the city market

for blackberries. Grow the Him-

alaya, one to three will supply your

SOiiie with delic ous berri-.-s- , .0c, 3

for $1.00, postpaid. Miller Plant

Co., Hickory, N. C.

City Council of the City of Hickory RalPh Yoder, res 227-- L

until March 6th, 1917, 7.30 p. m ,jclay Fdy afld Mch. Co 323

for the erection and comnletion of M. Perry, res .323

Close Observer.
The day was windy. Her skirts

were short. Likewise they werefsllken
and mn.lo full at the hem. Her waist
was cut low.

There goes a girl," said Traffic Pa
trolman Brown, "that ought to be made
to wear more clothes. It's scanda-
lous. But I don't know us the law
could make her do It."

"No, you can't pinch her for that,"
greed his friend, Patrolman Mike

Klrby, la the noon comment at the
meeting of the beats, "but I tell you
what you could do."

Klrby surveyed her ankles of pin-tik- e

slenderness dubiously.
"You might pinch her for having no

visible means of support." St. Paul
Pioneer Press. --

Cracks In Plaster.
When we painted our kitchen, we;

found a number of cracks In the
plastering that had to be filled. A
painter told us to use plaster of
parts mixed with some of the paint
we were using. It does not set as
quickly as when mixed with water,

nd It does better tlmn putty for such
work. For mending the cracks in a
white celling, where the heat had
caused the white coating to peel off.
we mixed the plaster of parls with
turpentine and oil, and were sur-
prised to find how well It covered tb
tnirtghtly phi cos. Exchange.

SIR KNIGHTS

cifd CV,Tc'-r- e of Tt;c1vO"v Co--- I
-- iidrv Nr, 17 Knio-M- s Tprrmlnv will :

an Electric Power line, approxima- -

tely 12,000 feet, consisting of No. 6!
hA d 'ir.ihv cvrTiinc. Vi onti, oftriple grade weather proof wire and

Phones Taken Out
J, O. Rhodes.
Gantt and Phillips
Times-Mercur- y.

W. V. Knowlton
L. Paul

Fulmer and Gibbs.

three 15 K. W. transformers from .0. be present. i

J. H PATRICK. F. C ;2200 to 220 volts, two single throw jJ wanted rro repair voir
storage battery. ilu'ck (iarage.
2 24 3t

i1 A. HENDERSON, Rec't nnd Mon

an av- -

-- ""rd professors receive
of $1,071 a year.

Males outnumber females by :)2,0(K)

in Manila.

Growth of Esperanto.
The literature of Esperanto has In-

creased from 21) books in 1SS0 to 2,500
In 101-1- , and during the last three or
four yen-.-- ? six full length original nov-
els havy been published in the

Mrs T. A. Salvo

A mouse can nibble its way
through a hole in three, minutes.

United States last year mined 97,-500,0- 00

tons of coal of all grades.

triple pole switches, six single pole
lightn ng arrestors, one starting com-

pensator, one ammeter. Details of
above construction can be obtained by
applying at the office of City Mana-
ger.

(City Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Certified check for $100')0 must
accompany each bid until satisfac-
tory bond is given for completion of
the work.

areIan

City of Bethune In History.
Bethune, which Is on the road to

Peronne, is a French town with a fa&;
clnatlng history, and Is now in the
throes of the great struggle, as the pos-
session of these two towns means the
gaining of the German defense of Pi-ca- nl.

Bethune is situated on a rock
facing the river Brette. Until 1713 it
was of Flemish occupation, and in the
early nge3 the Scottish family of Be-

thune is said to have gone from hen

Japan has over 2.000 persons who'
"re worth over $250,000.

Over GOO d fferent
spoken in Europe.

Los Angeles county has the largest1 iFbere are fifty Salems in the Unit-ohv- e

grove in the world. ed States.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Cld Standard general strengthening tonic,
DROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Mlaria,enriches the blood , and builds up the sys- -

To Cure a Cold tn One Day
Take LAX ATI VK BROMO Quinine. It stops the
CquKh and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. JOHjN.W. BALLEW, Over 38 000 persons are members

of clubs in New York city.
Atlanta, Ga., will have the first

rrcamatory in the southCity Manager tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.2 23 lOtE. W. GKOVK'S signature oil each box. 25cto England with WihJnm of NomnndT

uh Theatre? 27thJUT
ini

s Tlhe Hickory Dirsiinniaiftic Ounlb
Presents

III
66 TU 99A MIDNIG ELOPEMEMT

H
A funny farce comedy in three acts. A few seats reserved at 35c. Tickets are now on sale at

ickory Drug Company Admission 35, 25, 15c
All school children and college students will be admitted for 15 and 25 cents.


